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Sed bvthfriadditidnal bremjbj Jhe
jl?actofvLahd; eHnf amine) 834 acres

;atrto'menesnt ktfe Pty; tyin?"
yn Swift WillfamjaSiCjCrek ? on tft

nccmuf of the fmsary be. ftndiieii
hereby; ; anthomed, to prescribe the, form o
the certificate to be nsed; and of the oaths to
betaken, n the transportotion ofsuch goods,
wares; or mrchancltsei; frm he second or,
other district,t into which they , may; be
brw(ght, to the-thi- district. ;' , ? - ' '

' See. 2?, Jlnd be it furtfitn enacted. That all

,4

FOR O EX THEE I ;.tf.Oi.NEVERifcJ

- TTrenr iKee,Biancd ' nmt for the earth !
',: .Vofjr earfAi brightest Milman. .

V Forget thecloi rietfcrfcVhy cherish

. 1 Q the trienn otny 3ouijuu n'jusnw
' - frUh :

.r : ; f v;'
Why etnburr our fast fading moments of

L" ; "By suspicion so wild fctinfotrnded as this i
v Torget thfcTo, never mong the'
- . : - lie-h- t --hearted. V v..,'

IoVe mav'sihW to 'decay" when ihe fond
one aretyarted ; r. 'ft ;

. , But aff'ctjrn likWours is tpo deep and
V S..;fublime:5,-- WyV .

'

To be chilj'd tq H ardour by absence or

: ThenYgentle oneanish all dfjuht from

By the kiss that so 'late on thy lips l im- -

. By the griefs that nave DMnteo ine uiooiu
. r ol my year,. 4 ; .

-- By the hope that still calls forth a; stnIe
; .tnrougn my tears:

By the-hoiV-r of our parting, thus sweetly

By truth firmly triedj-a- nd by trmt unbe-- ;

T will-no- t forget thee ; t 11 life's litest rav.j
In -- the? itVrk ni;ht . of death shall ' have ,

inetted a war j
Mid amhUioafome, fortune, and PP;e- -

i and gl'dness, . C
V fainnjl' pernnd'hateaiul conten- -

tion and sadness ; - ;, V "

Though change's'the darkest and bright-- ,
est. hende, :. - ; t

- Thy friendship shall soothe in; thy coun-v- "
--
y'--l-7. ;

";"cilshall-"Ru'ide- ,

And thy.l mcmnry at . once be my solace
,ml pride ; -

That in' no a"e. shall the--appratsc- rs of the
wl Woods, wares, ormerchandisebc entiV .

Jri 1 r or recive. anv pari 01 uic at ujuv:
See: 21: Ae tt jtitther enacted lliat.

before anv gorvls, wares,-- or; mercmndise,
Thioh r?aV be taken from anT.wrcc, shall

iwlmitted to. f--n e nfrv, the same ' shall:,
be ahnraised in the. manner prestribed in the f
sixteenth sectlon'bf this act ; and the-sam- e;

proceedings, shall be ordered .; and executed
In all cases whereat reduction of duties shall'

claimed on account, of damage.w men any
'sroods. wares, or merctiandise," shall iiave sus- -j

" : Provided. That the person
t on, so entennr.s.iut goods, wares

- chandise, shall produce, from the coll

' tainrd in the .course of the voyage ; anci in
all casesv where the. owner; in porter, conj
sign'eeor'agenC shall be dt satisfied with ,

Rich appraisemenr, he shall e entitled to i

, the privi'ejs provided in the eighteenth 1

section of this act: : .
'" .' 'j

" Sec.ttir.d be it further enacted. That, for
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ever' verification and certificate, made tin
dcr this act, before a consul or commercial

' agent of the United States, suh consul or
commercial agent shall be entitle;: to demand
and.jeceive, from the person mnkin the
same,"a fee of two dollars : Provided, , Kach
shipper shall have the right to include all ar-

ticles shipped by him in the same invoice.
Sec. 23. Md be it jitrther, enacted, '.That,

rrl.on 'nv rri.vl- - wTes. or merchandise, shall'

rourrn secuon m;waci,.iHii ,,n
der the ofiical 'seal ofVthoBecrWith
whom the eitry'VtJvemnollattonsu
goods; wares and meiiandise,4wasifma
shall be produced at the portltn whtcli
same shall be transported ii and the same?m?,

eriU r ci rhtrnnd. wares.' and merchan- -

dise, shall- - .be-made,- - as ; if they hadbeenj
o ffrMsrrv nori or place :

tfrriMed, tbatno apprscment onrneaf
wls.wares'o mertjha'

tniion. if fhe same should have been therein
tered, according to the provisions of this, act ,

excentlwhen transnorted from a liiMhere
there are ho appraisers appointed bv the go-

vernment ; and if the invoice, verified
shall not be so produced, .such

shall be depo-

sited,
goods, wares, or merchandise,

and remain in the ' public warehouse,
at the expense and risk o; thewnerthereof,
until the invoice, verified and-fcertifie-

d in the
manner above required, shall be produced ;

and goids wares, or nerrhaniser 4mporte j,
aiidisubject to duty ;as-- atoresai may ,be
transported coastwisej to ne or more dis-

tricts within the United States' v
v W

; Ap proved Marcri j,;i5A ; v

vvt .MvA v-- yi A v
ft- -

;T7-- rOR SALE OR RENT,

TH E ; St ore-Hou- se do Fayette vilje ti
door above N. Harding & Co.

Apply to " ;v '. " ";' : v
, VVM. H.HAYVV00n, Jr.

Raieigh, Jan. 27., . rf

SEVENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS HE WARD.

AN AWAY, from the subscriber, in New,Jl benyi district, .on the night of the 9th
instant, a Nero Man named iJtul Elf,' about
6 feet h;gh, light cbmplection, 26 years of
age, has large; thighs and sh'nild'-fs- , and a
Very slim waist, has a scar on the right hand
between the two fore fingers about an inch
and a half long; took with him' a Horse, Sad-- ,

die and Bridle ; the horse is a slim bay, about
7 years old , The negro weighs abuut 17$ lbs.
It is believed he can writej f nd may forge u
free pass. ' The above reward will be given
for.the. Negro and llorsej, delivered to the
subscriber. m NewberryJtlistrict ; or Twenty
.Hollars for securing the Negro in any Jail,
so that I get him again. ' '

- . THOMAS HAr.L. '
'' Newberry district; S C. Feb. 24. - 3t

NOTICE.

I T Warren Febntarv Court last, the Suh--
m. scrihers administered, with will annexed

on the fcstate of the late Mrs.. Martha Alstbn,"
of W.-irre- Countv, do herebv trive notice to
all those indented to the Est'te, that pay-- j
ment will, he expected or their bonds re-- !

"f"lJ wiinori ueiay; and iitose n.ivnigi
aeainst tfi e P.s:i.e, must bring them !

r...;.... l ...:.k: u 4.U- - t..i k.. i-- ""
othcrwisp this notice will be plead against

,
V'e,r recor3

JO. HAWKINS, ::

WM; K. KE AtlNEiY.
March 1, 1823. e -

24--3t - -

COVIM1TTKD
ri the f

I. s rate of North-Carolina- , two Negro !

Mn, JOK and JIM ; taken up as Huii; I

a ways, and sa'r! to be tlu prapertv of A-- 1

sa Rogerm, of Elizabeth City,' Pasquo--;
tank co inty. The owner . ;r, owners are I

hereby 1 cquestiLjd to come forward, prove
property pay cn-rge- s ana UKe tiittm a-w- ay.

tir thty will be dealt with according
to law; ; ,;nv i:x ::; '?"-- , ''?.-

;

. VM ! Cl CIjAN FON, S ff.
Warenton, 26th Jan. 123. ' 23 4t ;:

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
!OLLARS REWARD. A

oN the ISth of February. 1823. Ran
away from tnv Plantation MvFishing

Creek, opposite Mil lb rook, a hkelv NV- -
gro Man by. the nam' of .UE4UIY, alvni? I

6 feet hjgh ; I elteve he would weigh 1H0
pounds ; die is nearly three aod'.f wentv
years of age, inclinen to be, knock-knee- d;

and his foreteeth are bUck 5c apparently
rotting. As Well ssas r'oHecV,he' has a
dark spot under ftne of his. eyes, the effect
of a blow received In Combat. '11 itifqH-tio- n,

T snppose;ts to pass for a free man,
t be in g pret t y cert am t hat he has obt ain- -

win. assume t,o correspond witnrps pa-
pers. . y

. Also, in the month' of January, 1819, ;

elbped from my Custody as guardian,, a i

Negro Man named SOLOMON, the
property of, Jarnes and Thomas N. Mann. .

Hev is--; a,' la'rge?. roan;!; bein'g
'

nearly; 6 feet f
:;.

high, o; a dark copper complection, and t

from 30 tor 35 years of age. '
- - ;"'?j,

jiThis man is well known in the "heigi i 1

borhood of Tarborbugh, as a ditcher, in
which business he was engaged for sevcj
ral years, having as hi associate or part-
ner Ji rn, Ren ben, Xie W Is VVill of Moses.
Tn the pursuit-o- f his employment' he ac
quired such habits of wandering and in, at
subordination, as to become incapable of
he slightest; control, and at length en-- ;!

1 rely disappeared; It has been frequent- -
Iy understood tbat he is inf,some of the j

lower; Counties, employed sometimes as ; -

ditchers at others in baats"fioTarbo-- I
rough to; Vyashingtqn, tc Plymouth and I

on the KoanoKeJ ; Alore, recently , it , was
heard that h was engage 1 in the neiga-borho- od

of Murfreesboro by a MrsTines ? ;

pr Tiner, to get shingles or ditchl " He
passes by ihrent.namesnbutusually f
calls himself Scott, or Capiin Bcott;

This felloiv U certainly a dangerous as
sociate, for slaves, his ideas, nf servitude
havmgjOJten and openly been 1 avowed. .

as wen as ins ueieruunaiion never to sub .

mit to it ; ahd it is known that he hai
seduced and prevailed ,witn naaoy others

abscond and accompany riirn f.A't-- .

A reward Sf tittyjJDoljaus wUl bedvS
foivJBerry, and Onel;Ho ired pollars fori
bolmrioh piyahlenconhnemCT

be delitered to ine ino which? will be t -

added if bxbugnti home, H reasonable
cxpences.::.,C:. i-M;- i 'MlM

5- JWrjrifAKKlWTON, u

iearjqiuiiarusioniv a
.Nash Countyt March

-;

1 1 4;

fc'ers addressed1
j

Huenuea'to. -- 1; r i V v r " " u

fArch'si,!; TH0S.BHA0g3:

::.?CIvKEAT'
L. cet ved rin .rA2t:v "A Vp fust

B!!!f0??e above ,:.V-'.- ; en n.if"i"be
uue, neavers,.sitable for Vu.'
pfoach;ng season. Alsn'one re aJ

lri-- .. J Store; a ireneril Lfk
March 12.--

m - tiu. irinrv mires N. W.of RalUJ.K' Qt

i acres. About, half nf ,ul .
ain,!

strong i,tno ; there s a good Mill
1 5

it, andv a;iplehy oikmAm f:WaterinthecU
the land so as to'suir purchasers- - r;,,e '

therdesiptibn is deemed un..;
r he land and indi f,. . T,kl

...fc-- Zr;'" f'ves. I w;ii"reasonable terras
liberal credit.

PRilrgh; 'March 12.

: HOUSES FOR SALE OR RETp
:p?7cniti?ell jng-Ho- u

t. c,six Roovs, jwith a-- Kitchen
Smoakhouse, a' welMened Girden
other con venienc-- s, at tlie corner nyieDowellrefets, fcj
yards ofone of the best Springs h S.

Also a smaller House,1 tvith a
vacant ground suitable for
Dot, on Cabarrus Street

I bf the same Spring; Ap ly to J GALES
V-- l

'-V '';''" Ft-b-. 13,

NORTH CAR0UNA7T
Vrpaiturypjfic k lok March, 1320. 1

HE Purchasers of Lots of the PaWe'
Lands near Raleitrh. sold in ison

who remain in arrc r to this State on that,
a ccptin , .' are hereby a gain c Mfd upon to
pay off and take up tha B mds given br
them rfsuecliyely to ?ectre r he amount
their purchases. It m-g- t be added, thai ;

the pr c .edspf rhese honsareappropri
ted,aud the mnney must there're be, had;
it is cohsidert d, h:wevei, unnecc sary to

sUy nvire, as all concern? ! are aware of

the duties of the Treasurer in regard t
the collecinn of.monipsduetothe'pu jlic,'
and will of course h ar in mnd, that the
I'aw'aCin 4.bat re's'peCfeare imperative; allow"

t6 opt t ihat officer, and most of ne

cessl y bv carried mt i f.fff cr by him.

:;: JUl.N ti i vVUqut Treat .

WAKE 'AGItlpULTUlUL SOCIETY. :

NHK Legislature of tlusl State having:,' it
their last session, anpropriated Firft

l nousanci uolJars a year, tor two veut
! (which will probafjly-b- e continued if found

to bes attended with ' pu!c advantage) for

the promotion of Improwtnents in Agncul

ture, to be distributed in proportion to their

federal numbers, "amongst such Counties, an!

such omy, 'as shall form Agricultural S.ocifr

t es; it is hoped the Farmers of Wake Coum

ty, will not be backwaad 'in nromoting th

ereatobiect. As Meeting: 1$ therefore htfreb.

xajled, at "the Court-HouAs- e in : Kaleigh, M
the 1 si day of MaV next, at 11 o'clock in fh

iorenon, ror tne purpose pi lomiji om
eiv. to be called ' The ft atie Jzriciilturalfc

'M'etv, which it i9 hoped w'dl be well attend" !

ed. : : :-- rJt.rM--
" "PUBLIC NOTICE. V . .

fllHE Subscribers have taken cat Lett"
1, of Administration on the Estate of Joba

Steward fate of Lancaster District, Cabinet.

Maker?'ilece'asedri':v;.'r''' ' V v

The said John Stewart was. a native of

.Guilford County, NC. but emigrated to.tii

IfMhas any legal heirs, tney are

months from this date, to James H.

V A131lAllAJi i""""
Lancaster Dist. S. C. Nov. 15, l22v 9jT

.v:;'l':" JiOK HEREj : f '

on the erh qf Februarva :

named-LEWJS,- about or j rf?h, ,
age, and al)out 5 feet lynches
aUifk cornplecn ; his gSkemhlin? much, that of a free negy

Isslim made;and wellpport;
person, ,r&tobkvwith h n two pa

pantalor one diX nxt, t
,white woollen, one p. u v - a,--

one shirt,, arid one round coaoadc0
ith black: yarn, and a fine

rKntf hAtltWeaa colon '.made oy
three

:br,: als&U, twilled Wed J

imn.V Hp once ran away ahd Pf39-(t- j.-

iVee man: by the namejof
i wn

fordJand other names in several

It isb'elieved thJit he will tr?ntl
to .

epeby;water- - to c'.Henjandiikelytfor
withfree: negro.

t6 get into sm";tioaoymppeningfthejN" Jeafl
, . .- ". r t- - : ; K manuonea, agamsw v"f rtoilfany

atnn ahdownotve
wnatever.; tie r: coovic
rnib when earnestly attaCKca. .;
wdl be visible; ;;; ; !; iaid'

;nyeho.-Ian- d
ofe or cohtogio

me notice thereofMmh .

et him; shall ampyn-- -r ,

jviarcn o

State

RoafJealdihfrt
pledbyosephj tifanfiBn- - and at prir

sent ? in possession i ryf T. L Vfst. I is
peiieven.uiaiTsr snii. oeauiy ,?fV! neaftni- -

rneisTof ;tiation, it is sea rreiy: equalled
;d)y anyiiJantatinti m'thts ar:t ofwe toun- -
xry. cnMderanieporimnnTriisj iana
is fine loyGr t$tl&t!!'lertnehder
Ranc fof Gattle,dJI
be UndThere; a m con side rabl cfI4i;.

fpryyem-ntshgo6-
cl Orchardsya

'' ""'''' '!':fine Springsr;;:''V-'- 'v
hK Aply tq J (5i'es, hi Raleigh or tn T
L. WV',;ihe;'rriises ;

; o

: With-th-e above Tract nf Land mav be
au uu vcresQi rine ianain tne ici- -

ni ty. :;r. s. ; 'CWJan'uary.il 5

ftTR WED
ROM the Planration occupied bv5Dr.

wWard neatvthe Fallsf ofl?aIiiyejr
;ibo:itith e; 5 th ,of Fell ruary ; a J arge BAYIfIl; fabfujt 5 feeh
feet,h)gb weathers?,v vunk neck, carries
his bead !hig!i and hssiatwilcl 1ok. The
last j;itielligefice hadof: hiinihe)was een
avfcw miles eofyRaieighv
prortaole he is ndw Wanuertng anout tnat-city'o- r

its vicinity?iW hoeyer .m ay- - take
u p said horse and ie Infortnation theref
of to the;subknber' living near Tarbofp',
or convef ii;n hither by some Waggoner
or other pjison that"nay jjass.thts way,
shall be well rewarded t r,their trouble, ?

'

- :

' ' ISAA C"NOR FLEET, v

: 'March 4; i' ',
i

; v 24 .It : 'n
:' STATE 0 F NORT H rCARO LI NA." .; r

- : Warren County. .

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, '-
-'

!; ;:., , Febru try Term, 1823. -- :c

John H. Hawkins, V f Originid attach- -
'''. ; V9. 'j ;.( !U' y ment.levied ona

William H. Marshall. J "lot inrW;trrembti
"TV appearing -- to t.hq s satisfaction f:'tfie.
5. C;urtrtlat the defendant has abscond

ed, or so cpnceals himself, J,hat the crdi
iiary princess of law cannot be-serve- d on
him ; i t ihe etore ordered bv in;? tou f t,
that notict- - be giv :n jin the'Ilkl'ih ;lte' f

gister for ihfee :n:pnihs, it th;:- - defefKlr i
I nt appear at the next Cs-ur- t of Plcasnd
Quarter Sessions, to be held for thecoun- - i

ty of VVitrren, at . the-- . Court-IIous- e jin
Wirretkon," on the fourth Monday in j

M iy next ; replevy and plead, otherwfs '

judgment final ill, be rendered against
htnij for tHe amount ot the plaintiff's
claim, with cost.--. -

. - . 4
24 C. DRAK.fi, C W.C.C.

IN EQUITY.
. F. U Term, 1822..

Tim.othy Freeman Thonias Freeman,
J-- b Winslow and Haruian Hurdle, Ex- -

1
; ecu vs. ' r. .

'
.. ;"

jl Court, that Tmiiia? eeman is not j
an inhabuHiit t this ;biute : Un moliun, ;

therefoi e, it is ordtrtd, that publ'cation
le ?V ade in the liftlvign Register f r tnreeS
months, that ttnhs-- i the snid Tonias
Fieeman shall ;iipear at the nexCorr !

f Equity, to be held f.r tue Cftunty ; ot i

G .te-- , at the Courthouse in J:i es, on the ,

first Monday alt. r, Uie t.mrih Moitday. t
Iarch n- - xt,and plead, anwer or'dcinur.

the same will be takej pro confess-- j ajo j

him and heard exjirte & ' ;" ;'.

JOIIN.V.hUMNER, C. M.E.
January 1. 3 Sin :

, CATKS S'JPERrOR'COURT OF LAW .
Prudence VVilhams, ;

'
- - i

i:!;:::l:;;Mtitioh forDi- - v
George Williams. 3 vorce. ;

;

f T appearing;? to the satisfaction of the
I

:C)urt rhat Gorgr uVVil:iahs has re- -
;llrt'rl dSWtculf urUhiii.i ths-linvi- l. ( . V.lr

--State, so that the pnlinarv'pi,,ocS8 of jaw j

Cannot b? served upon him h is thtie-for- e

ordered, that puh.catk)i; be initde hi
theE'leritjjnGazetteatwl ilaleigh Regis-
ter, for three rtfohthst that te said Geo.
Williams: appear at the next term :f the ii
Superior Court of Law to held for the, !!)'
county of
Gates, on the nm Monday after the fourth U
iviondayj ot March 183, otherwise fiment will be
hiin, and. set tor hearing ex parte.

STATE OF NORTH --CAROLINA,
!vv -- IlATWOOn COCTr. '.

Superior: Cohrt of Law, October Term; i822 j

John Craw, ' . . The petion of John"
; v;ts '

- VCraw against James Hoi
! JameslIollahd.J llantL to vac ; te aranti

11 HEREAS, it appears to the satisfaction
y T: of ihe Courtj that the ; Defendant; is an

inhabitant of anotherlStke-I- t is tlierefbre?
ordered 'that nublicUtion 'be made ibr three 1

montns m tne - ttaieign Kegisier,. tnat tne lie-- ;

rcnaant appear ai tne jiexL$uperio.r. vpurt .

to be held for the county bf Haywood,
--the Coui-t-house- " in Waynesville, cn the

rfirst; VVednesday ;; after; the 4th Mondays in
March next, then and there to plead, answer
or-- demur otherwise the -

pt-titio-
n will be-- ;

heard ttiparte.' 'I -';.. i 1

jil, Jopn p. Love,; Clerk of the Superior
Court M Law, do certify that? theraoove ia
complete copy; ofthe records hv nvyvoffice. ,
.:':- - . . ? : J JOUiM 15. JLOYK, UIE.

Dec. 10, 1822. 15

y STATE OF NO RTH-- C AROL1NA. . ; 5
7- ;;

,
"AsiiB cat ' r;

;
v '

: :'

Superior Court nfLawSeptTerm,tl829.
wit ijyt-tcui-eorg power, r on ueoie nauK, ana on-- ;

VS. j ganal ,itta!neit-ys.;m-
George Hauk,1

& Hauk, leviednn onehprSfr
WiUiatnl Hauk. CoUar, hV other good .a

I! "property to .be: found.
; John lay, Sheriff; I v

Tk appearing k to: the satisfaction of the
Cbur that William Hauk fs ah inhabitant

l another, State,it is ordered thatadvertise- -

defend at the next Court- -" tb be' held for this
County dh the third ;Monday of March nextj

,oriudgment:will be entered against himi by

A true copy. : rj.1'
t.

Test, DEARNEST,

(.jfoods, VareSi or merchandise subject io ad
valorem duty, ftmtntewneo: lor exportation
?Xh benefit of drawback, which shall W

transported from -- one' x Utrict 'to another
slndl be accompanied .bjna copv from the iri-voic- e,

of the ' cost thereof,' certified by "the

collector of the district from which they may
have tren -- last re-shipp- ed which ! certified
copv shal, be produced to the collector of
the "district from ; which," such! grorls, wares,
or merchandise, are intenvlc l to be export-
ed and such ,goods, wares, or,merchandae,
as well as all such goods, wares or merchan-
dise, subject to ad valorem duty, a shall be
exported from ahe 'district into which, they
may have been originally imported, shall be
inspected ' by the appraisers at the time of
exportation, iii the manner provided by thts
act, on the importation of uch goods, wares,-o- r

merchandise ; and if the same are found
not to correspond with the- Pnal invoice,

rthe Kaid oods wares, or"merchandise shall
he sunyecten to Tprieutirc, acgonim.w nic
provisions of the eighty-fourt- h section of an
act, entitled " An act to reg'ilate the collec-
tion of duties on imports and tonnage;" pass--'

ed the second "of March, onethousand seven
hundred and ninety-nin- e;

: :

.

. Sec. 30. ind be it farther rnacte$: .That. in
all cases jof-entr- y of, goods, ; wares, ormer-chandii- e,

for. tlie benefit, of drawback, the.
lime of Uventv data shall be allowed, from

f the date, of the. clearance of, the ship or ves
sel,. jii which. the same shall have been laden,
for taking the oaths, - completing the entry,J
and giving tlie exporta&on bonds, tpr,;.the,
same i 'Prvi-idn- l rJ'hat the exporter ;shaU
have, in eveTy other particular, complied
with the regulations; and formalities hereto-
fore, and hv this actv established for entries
of exportation of goods, wares, "or merchan-
dise,1 for the benefit of drawback. 7
Ar Sec."31. Mdlbetft farther nactedt TU
in all cases where, goods, wares, or merchan- -

oise, cnutied to aenemure, snau oe resmp-e- d'

foritramsnortation cast wise, "heforef the
necessary certificates , are issued by the; col-- 1

lector of the port where-importe-
d, the samel

. shairbe allowed to be entered for debenture, ?

ai uic urainci ..wiiiuu inry siiitu. uc ru
transported, without forfeiting the benefit of j

or per-- ;
or mer- -
ector .of ;

-- the port from whence the .same shall have m
been last shipped, a certificate that the coast- -'

wise certificates were nof-issiie- d at the time
of the sailing of the vessel on ' board which

ittne said goods; or merchandise, snail
have been so shipped,: an I shall deliver the

,coastwise certificates required in sucl) cases,
to the collector of the port where the same :

shall have been so entered, witlnn two
months from the date of entry, awl before
the snld goods, wares" or nierc!iandise shall
be entered for exportation;; - , !

Sec. 32. And be it further enacted. That; in
all xases where the owner, importer, cpnsig.
nee,r or agent, of any s wares or mer-
chandise, entitled to debenture, may wish to
transfer the same ; into packagesother than
those in which the said goods wares, or mer-
chandise

i

were brigina v imported, the col-

lector of the port where the sa.ae' mav be,
shall permit the said transfer to be made, if
necessary for the I safety or preservation ;

thereof: Provided That due notice of the
sanre,.;inVuTiting, setting, forth sufficient i

cause for the said transfer, be riven to the I

said collector, who shall appoint sin inspector
of the" revenue.' to ascertain if the said alle
gation be true, and, if fotmd correct, to su- - !

penntend said transfer, and to cause the
marks and numbers upon the on.'i ial packa--:
ges to be inscribed upon the packages into
which the saidr-crood- s wares, or nicrchandize
shall be transf'iTed. - "l .

"

Sec, 33 J And be it further enacted. That it;
shall'not be necessary. to insert 'he numbers
uponpackages n any entry, of goods wares
or merchandise, subject to specific luty on j

importation or exportation, or to in-r- t any
such numbers in any coastwise or suher cer.
tificate i But it it eJrprettly pti3videdt'Va.t in
all where certificate be f;cases a separate may

. - .1 t r 'Hillrequired tor cacn paCKagCi tne numoers snail'
be inserted therein. : ; '.v .v" ". '

Sec. 34. And be it further enacted. That in
all cases where, under existing laws,, spirjtu- -
ousIiqu6rs, en'itled to debenture, halt have i

Decn snippca coasiwisc jor ine. purpose oi a

bemg laden inimediatelv oh 'board some ves- - tl
sel in another .idistrictifor:. exportation, 'the I

same, may be so laden ;on board ot such ves- -
"Sel, without having been , jhrst deposited in"

the public, warehouse : Provided, That iUl -

other.regulatiohs required by law.shull have
been complied "with, and that such transpor
tation of said spirituous liquors from the one
vessel to the4 other be. made by the collec-- j

j

Mors oraer, ana uniier. i.ie aupennienuancc
supennienience oi an inspewor oi ine re-

venue, and that av careful examination, be
made by him of the identity of the samc'. an.l s- -

of the quantity, quality, and packagesthere
of. -

!

(

Sec1. 351 And be itfurther enacted, That all
penalties and. forfeitures, incurred by force
of this act, shall be sued for, recovered,' dis--
tributed, and accounted ".for; in the'manner
pihescribed'tby the; act;; entitled:.' An act to
rearulate the collection of duties on imports t

nd
'
tonnacre." nassed oh thev'2d . daVv of 1

March, one thousand seven ; hundred and
ninety-nin- e, and may be mitigated prreinit-te- d

in the manner, prescribed by the act, en-
titled'

a' An act .to provide for .mitigating' or
remi tting i he forfeitures," p enalties, aii L disa
bilities, accruinsr i in . certain leases tlierein
mentione l,""i passed . on" the I tliirdf day,; of
March, one thousand seven ' hundred . ahd
nihety-seveni r 'y'S4"'.f:ifi"''p.v'ir
"JJcc. ' Aritl be it further ' enacfed, T$9A ill

fines, penalties, and forfeitures, incurred i f
W

viriue oi uitr agu.cnuucu ".An'aw suppic
mentary to an' act, entitled Aji act to regu
late the collection of ; duties on imports an i ;

tonnage, , passed thettwentieth April, 'one
thousand ig1)t hundred and;eighteeii,'Vma' t
be sued jorjjrosecuted, and recovered,' in
the same rnanner.as if the, said act did not to
expire on the third day of March next.1? :.-

. Sec 3r. And tbe it further iacta4- - That
when gootls,,. Wares, or merchandise import-
ed, andfsubject to duty as Tpresarhall;b. toreshtpped,' and transported coastwise, from
one.district to" another, Fn thepackaeres ii
which tlie same;.; werev imported, an; Invoice,

"be admitted to an erttry upon invoice, the
. " collector of the port in which the same are

entered, shall certify the samefunder his om-c- Ul

seal ; and no other'evidencebf the alue
of uch g Hds, wares, or merchandise, shall

- be admitted on the part of the owner or own-er- s

thereof, in any court of the United States,
except in c troboratibn of such entry. ; ...

Sec. 24. .ind be.itfiirthsr mucted. That any
person or persons, who stall.' counterfeit any
certificate or attestationjnade in piirsu ince
of this act, or use such certificate or attestat-

ion-, knowing the same- - to be counterfeit,
shall,, upon conviction thereof before any

- court of the United States having cognizavce
of the' same"-b- e adjudged guilty of felony,
and be fihedpn a u ni no; xcee'; ing' ten dol- -

for aTterm not exceed- -

State at about the age of eighteen or wen- -

and left no heirs so iar as we can

v" ? ,u-"l;- v 7:"' tti'iui, wmjc:. jijjci
from a 1 free man of tfolor by the name of
B Tan,J which name it is probable he v,TWifr,t-.i,tA:-,i.- - fnftheSub- -

i J,. - -- ; II5ip tliree vears. .
' Z ' - j l

Sec. 25. Jnlbe itfurther enacted, That any IJ j

bond to the Unite 1 Mates entered into tor . L

th payme:t of duties 5 y a.merchant belong- - t

ing to a frm. in the name of such firm, shall i

equally-bin- d the partner or partner in irauc, :
'

o the person' or persons.by whom such bond j j

nail have been xecnted i- - but no clerk or j ?

hired person, in the constant employment ot
..1 1. ll UA.xprA nnnointl nT ciirptV tt

anv bond tr which his employer is a party. .

Sec. 26. And be it fttrther enacted,-- nat
do bord for duties on roods, wares, or merj
chandi$et'hnported. into the. United States, t

EhfllT be artented bv any collector of the re-- ' J,

venueunless tne principal ne rcwuciii.ui
tlie United States, and the surety, or sureties,

thereof, " - ' "'citizens X.V
Sec. 27i And be it further enacted, That,

in every case, .where the ovvner, importer, ,y
cot sie:nee. or a rent , of any eoods, wares, or
TnercbandiSe, imported as aforesaid, ainlthe

, dutv urxji whicirSftH amount to fifty dollkrs, .

I or lipvr., mav, at the time" of entry, desire - i
y.-t pa' t tv'Wti 5,t:i:repn in casn, inc- - coiiet- - ,

t'o'f tlie f ih.je.thsaid goods, wares,4
;", or ia'fhsii"-;r- i tr.be.eniered, hall be, and .

V hiti b'if t iiitfHcii'jind directed to re--
ceiwt-j- c fctmr.i a.-.- u to allows , discount on (

SUfi'V;l't Of 1 t UFs3evat the.rde ot fouri

credif .hicUtviiutd avp been allowed by j

bw.oVK:?biutlt. : "; ;!'' Seb.:. ?i further enacted, That all !

oobrevpr inerchandise, imported into j

tl UididSiate& the duties on which shall
Ijay beei'-paSi- r secured : to be paidVmay j

be fc'Viijrted coastwise, from the district
intovwhicVi thev were imported to two other
oisir;v-T- ,

. inu 'CJuuncu iruin ciuicr oi ujcm
wijh Ji"' berueht of drawback : Provided,
Tall VdT regulations and . formalities now, in
forcv rf '!'vtinir to he transpoi-tatio'- i of goods, - '

- wsre-4, rl coastwise, Jrom the
dirtct ii.fo whWh they were imported to "r
arwtl-e- r itrict; for benefit of drawback, and .

- .t.. .'.J - i - tllXu.OHi'ir rciTU.IAilonB .is .aire um.iiucu n-- -

dcrx.nrl 1 Wyirt" of Uis act, for the further
tfaasfrKK Minn Oi' such goods. - tares, or mer--;
c'ut-ili'kC.- i to otter districts, shall be compljed
tn;n t V fpfVtdip CUMO ,I uait an mc rru--

' btins- - f5rrcAlit,t? no Win force, respecting
theeit jtiwiGfvod wares and mercnan

e, 'jr 'the .0CCCIir-Oi-arawoau- Biiau ucj.w a gopyi w sucu invoice,; or-- ; an exiracii
Vied witiko,xar as ,.may oe i tuereirom, mciuoing an - tne-arucie- s, .wjtn t

i ihet pipisiobs of this act t and the;. the chargei- - thereon; which: are jeshipped "

; . rce.DolIars a year, or One Dollar ind Jffaltfor VHriWj;
v " ' Adv ei tisemcnU not cxcecdiiig sixteea lines iusei-tc- d the first time forHaif:a Dollar, and ibr a garter very


